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ARDS.

ADDISON BUTTON,
-.AROHIT,ECT,

632 Rivet, Philadelphia, Pa

PLANS, SESIONB,-PERSPRCTIVR 'VA.RWS.
SVP.CIIIOATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWINGS,
For Cottages. Farm Houses.,Vlllos, Co'ort 11,uson,
MO., Churches, School Roam. FRENCH ROOFS.

27.1st.Tuly

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. DANCE.

ATWOOD, RA.NOK & CO.,
C6iIMISSION.MERCIIANTS,

Wholas.9e door innil -kind. of -
PICKLED AND SALT FISLI

No. 210 North Wharves,
7Aboro Itnee ,tent,

CHA.pII:AN
FIIILADELPIIIA

MARES VINU PUOTOO7IAPIIB

At 21' West drain Street,

NEFF'S'BUILDING
BJan , u im

DENTISTRY1)11. J. B. _

Na. 08 East Irwin greet,
tofew doors castor Onrdner's Muclalno :Lop,)

Carlisle; Penifn,
Will put In tooth from $ 0 to `e2o ror set, no tho
enoo may require. All work warranted,'

10feb7o
,

---

E, GEORGE SEARIGIIT,D _

• DItNTIST,
From theflalthnore College of Dehtel Surl,..Y • M..
at Weragldeuee orhis mother, Emit Lothar street,
threedoom below Redford. 10ae6V

DR, J B. BENDER,
TIolUCOPAPrrrpr rlYsici AN.

Wine In the room fprmerly occupied by Col. John
Lee.. Inienn

E. L. STITCYOCIC,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Waco, No. 3 Irvine's Mow. I=

F E. I3ELTZHOOVER
ATTURN BY AT LAW.

Wine in South Iltinnyvy Ninon, opposite llontY's dry

Foods more.

FURNITURE.
JOSEPH WALTON L 00.,

Cabinet Makers,
Np. 413 WALNUT ST., PIIILADELPIIIA
Our rat bit =tment is one of the oldest in Philadel-

phia, nudf omloog etperionceand totport r lard tiro
nr are, prepored to throish good work nt7tnitsonoble

- •pries..
We rusenfneture,fine furnitoro, sort also med'inn

priced furniture 0! superior !ratite. A largo etnek
of fu turn Desk on- ond, floods made to0 0IerCounnlters, DesknyWork nod t Mee Furnitnno for

Banks, • fil.es and Btor s made to order
Jog. WALTON

10 elio 13
d. W. LIPPIATOTT. .TO. L. :WTI'

r,l W. 'NEIDICII, D. D. 8.,
‘..A •

•- DENTIST.
Late Domonatrater of Operative Dentixtry of the Bal-
timore College of Dental Siirgory. (Mira nt real-
dance, opposite Marlon Hall, 'Neat 'Main atrert, Ca,
Bale, Pa. ' Mica)

C. P. TITTMRICEr. WM. B. PAP.RIt.R.

TrUMRICII & PARKER,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

Otice on Main atreat, in Marion Ilan, Carlialo. 1O 059

HUTTON Sc DIcCONNELL,

FU4NITURP, WARHIIOO

No. 'BO9 Street,
Mirth Sitio,'

PLIILADNLPIIIA

Parlor, Dining,Room, and Chamber
FURNI.-TiJ:RE;

of the latest styles and hest manufacture. Ann

FEATIIER REDS AND MATTRESSES
241'44)70

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORN BY AT LAW.

Office Inbuil autettnehed to the Vrookllo Hotel, op-
posite the Court noise. Ithao6D

JOSEPH EITHER, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

ilochanlesborg, Pa. Olfico on Railroad Ntroet, two

doors north of tin Bank.
Ilumineas promptly attended tn .

n. 9. 11011.
SOITX A. SWART!. P. 1-11:1UTA11,

ROLL, -WHITEMAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MANUFACTURED. TOBACCO,
N. E. Cor. Third and Mirka streets,

rinLADELrinA.

I= OE=

CM

R. KILLER,

,•- ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mica, No.i6 south llnnolmr tirreL npp,, ,,E,. Coylo'st
FlOre. .10PG9

CIIC. HER . •• ATTORNEY ,AT 1,.k IV
lisle, No. 9 Ithenm's Ilan. II ,ito

P. FL SITAMBARGER,
JU TP'E OF ME FF.Adll,

Pla!nfleld, IFrotpnir nboen' townubfp.
ComberMod County, retlll'3,

All business, entruAtell tohim 1,111recolvo provipt,
uttimtloe. 29net70

pFEIL & CO

PRODJCE AND COMMISSION
MEUCHANTS,

NO, 10 NONTIT tP TA. STRP,NT,
PITILADELPIIIA; PA.

blicit e ,rdgn mate of mil kindl of Produre. Ann,
it,ttter.r.gmt, Poo try,

Philadelphia, Rorerences.—N. C. Afuesteman
Primid,ontof the Union Booking ompany,
Mown. Allrn k Cllflord,;and Slewtre. Ho; ry Edoent
4, Son.

N. B.—Mosso send for Weekly Price Current frou
01 clinue.

0251211

ROBERT OWIN,

SLATH It000:11, AND DEALER IN e,LATI9,.
WOZOLE3TER, PA.

A II work guarantemskand will I eCelve prompt at-
tentinn. Ordero loft at the `!llerald Office," will re-
ceive promr4 attention. ' __Oct 29.

IMIZIMEI

6IIIItIC '& BRO
COMMISSION SIERCIIANTS,

♦nd wholosalo dealers In Country, yrntlnen. 'Con
Alponenterespectfully tiottctfed. Wet reference given

No. 1035 Market street,
loc7o =!

QPANGLER & WILSON,
. CAXPENTERS AND STAIR nunnrAcs,

Cornor Nolll and Pitt ntrr9te,
—BOO6 cnittisi,E,,. PA

J. IL WEARLEY. , -IV. P. sApxam.

WEAKLEY BADLER, •' ATTOILNIa.B AT LAW.
Office '22 Snutli Ilimover otrcet, next the 11,4 Will

lloso Home,

WILLIAM' KENNEDY', •

'ATTORNEY AT LAW.
°Mee in Volunteer building, Carlidie:•-, • 1110.00

SHEAR'4I3,W. A'f,TORNEY'4I` LAT%
Ofilcotia unrthrttot corner of tho Court MO, ith."6

8.-lIIRONF3,
ATTORNEY. AIQR COUN9ELOII AT LAW,

Fifth strbot below, Chestnut,
Cor. LibrOry,

E!

ArISCE.I44NEO.US.
SHOE AND BAT STORE FORSAVE.:

The underelgnod• wham time le wholly tattoo
op by.bi.dutioa to the Curl We ghee Company,
,In consequence thereof, all hte Store, el•u•ted on lho
•north matt corner of the Piddle Femme, whore he bee

dose a enooneefui busUmes;for many. yenta. To a vat
lere..tory person ouch tarn 1 ft can' ho'offere t for the
pratevutlon of the busidas as will ra,ko It ft

solo 'Alaullable Opportnntty to Comm. too the' beet
!imamate of the town. • . , JOHN

edeinit/ a . • . . ,

DENTnot !pa'of it card id our Corl Isle p tpoeit, eon-
two nit•thei page' from employing 'otty dentist to
moko or soil prtiflciallooth, on pieties of, hard rub.
bor, who la notliconsoil by lb° company,to.,ItablokethismethodinformmMende,noel
gonerally, that

to
I have cadsy arrangments,with dutdo•

elah Uoaeq, tecaYurer of too Goodyear Defiant Vul-
,csdtto tinmpiny, and,Lnve taken out liconso up tor
January 1, ,11571. I nm,,theref ,ro. legally nuttiorlsee
to m rlto art obd both on herd rubber, Inall ',lmps,
and forms. Motto my blonde, twal the public to
g,onoral, to a yo me a ca I, where they can lmoo tm 111.
made on Dubber plato,as a hoop as ever. .0111ce Not
26, lIIyIIh etrdet, opposite the ghat Nations! Bank,.
catitapp,Ta.,

„ • 3. 0. NEFF. Dentiet.

AIISOBTILAHEO US.
•

HEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL!!C Tbe sithsvriber Is prepared to deliver, by tho
oar tool; to Ihiloburiters, ond otherrot.nurners nioajt
tho Ih, nr Ihn,CumborlAtla Valoy Ihdlyoad,tha cola-
hrnt4

Ly KERS VALLEY,COAL !

ATTIIR LOWEiT POSSIBLE RATES FOR 0.0.11

This c;al Is of awry sops; Mr 'quality. and will ho
furnished at.nilecs which will tin'ty all competition.

Tho sul,terlber will di Ilvel• w al at Corlido, by the
.pr lord during tlio curront moor, at Ills to lowingpare", per ton of 2,;;e0 lbs : , •

•

Pen
Nut
Stove
Bgg, • •••

&'c Do
4 00
52
b 25

Auffto other point 4 of 'the rend hu doliser It,
Adding (,r_drillmtlng the • exrtnee of difference fu
11•01phte. - - . - . •

Th. above rates aril ho tit') ct th the tree or fan
ofpricoer each month, nt the Iffnen,r, ..0 01101:

Office—corner of Moto end Pittelircts.._,
.

-I,Gdeeliptzt 7

.A:LEpTURE.I7O-)tppN'O MEN

JUST PUBLISHED IN A SEALED ENV ELOPE

Cents
A lecture on the nature, treatment, and molten'

cure of Pam matorrtmea, or Seminal Weakness, Itr
voluntarylaelente,l3exual.BobilltS, amt limped!.
manta 51nrringo ken, nlly,.

Ncrvooenoes Con.
nuatuttou;Bpbepay out Fntn, Wallet Phystm
locaPeolly. rolult lug tram eel abuse, fie, ,by Roborl
J. Cabot n, ell, N. lb, author of the " ruen Book;!
AP, ,

Thd world renowpod author, •In this offruhablo'
locturo,cloarly.provon from his owo experloneu That
thrt aw till rohocimoncos of sell abusamay ho olToct-
itstly ri,mevoil without 'rat dlelno, amt without dan-
gerous surgical 'operations, • bougirls, Instrumerre,
ringo, or comitalsc petit Ing`out a tondo of chrs atonce. certain andieffectusl, by which story sufferer
an molter allot h coutlit.on copy ho maycurve
III:moll, cheaply, •pi Itit oily; mid yodleallY.. • Thin
It eturs trillprovea boon to thousandsand tbdusand.•:

Bentunder seal, toauy address, In n plainonrolopo:
oaths rocolpt f elz ratite, or two, postage komp.

hlatrlngo Onitio,, .prlell 20
cent.. Addram - •

, • ' 011Aff. J. O. /{11.12413 .ff CO., -

127 Dowiri, Now York, Poet °Moo VON; 4 680.
•

WINE.
NT WORTHINGTON POSTER

,

Let us drink the health orpineure,"
oiloa the madly thoughtlessboy;
" Bring the goblet, heaven's trelmure,
Brlni'd with wine of esithlYJoy.

,
nista ith richness fast cschowlfig•

Love's sweat lip hy,Pas;lon proeaod
800 its bright foam gemly heaving,
Pairand.sby ,e, mak:tele.breast.
"800 It kiss tit° motel brim,'
Warm to maiden's dowy
Whorl she givio her Itt• to him
Who drinks her w,nii °Clore by sip

Bon Ito rabyneng resembling
Autumn 'adn'a red-gull'y run,—

Whenbin.refd to flteeppa In trembling,'
Blond of EnmmPr's murdered diva."
See ite sparkling diamond stare,
Twinkling through their crystabsily,
Mocking thin who erer tours
Our Jny by wilitipering---" We -must die.

Drink," but, no the Summer 'Extern,
When wine tlntedobw me foretell,
BO 0111 ona your day—wine born—
In wino dyed tempo:As, Fooll Farewell

THE KILKENNY CATS.
DT ILEV. T. DE Wilt TALMAGE

Among the beautiful, hills: of an in-
land county' of Ireland 'occurred a.trage-
dy with which we are all. familiar. It
seems that one day, urged on WI, mar-
vellotts.and violent spirit, two cats ate
each other up; leaving nothing but the
tips oftheir tails. There neverhas been
.a more exhaustive treatment ofany sub-
ject:

We were once disposed to take the',
whole account as apocryphal. We asked
ourselves how it was possible. There
are'anatomical and mathematical laWs
denying it. Admit a moment, for the
sake ofargument, that they succeeded
in masticating each other's heads, all
progress must have Ceased at thatpOino
for the teeth of both parties havingbeen
destroyed, how cbuld they haVe pursued
their phYsiological investigations any

? Beside this, digestion could
net have been going on in both their
sVcaintelitt at the same time, for at the
hour when the salivary fluid was passing_
from the ptirotid to the ,submaxillary
glankofekt number one upon cat Mull-
ber two, ihe gastric juice and pancreat•
is secretions in the latter would have•
been so neutralized that they could
not have acted on the organism of the
former. (See Bardach on Physiology.;
Treliiranus on -uniformity of Phenome--
nit ; Van Belmont on the Cardiac Ori-
fice ; •Silvius on' Chyle ;Martin Farqu-
har Temper on Solitude ; and Blumen-
beckon Nisus Formativus.)'

Furthermore, the conclusion of the
Kilkenny story in regard to the unin-
jured extremities ofthe two cats would
seem to prove the fallacy of :the whole
narrative, because the ferocity of the
felineswhichstopped not`for ribs, back..
bone, sirloin and haunches, would have
gone on until none wouldhave been left to
toll the tale. •

'Nevertheless; I must accept the -histo-
rical accuracy of the 'statement. It is•
confirmed by ars and_ contempo,
rary witnesse, and by our own observa-
tions. In our boyhood, the ,housekeep-
tir enmplainetl about a cat that was per-
pOtually ravaging .the milkpans ;Amil so
we descended into thepallar with a-bean
pole, expecting —with:one blow to wreck
captial punishment upon the depredator.
It was one of the evilest hours of our

lives.
Sitting in our study this morning, at

peace with all the world, we shudder at
the reminiscence. At ourfirst stroke the
cat of ordinary dimensions swelled up
into a monster, that with glaring eyes
darted after us. We felt that our future
usefulness, and the future interest of the
Dutch Church, with which we were con-

nected, depended.u .pon the stroke of our,
bean pole, and with one terrific stroke
we sent her back to the wall of the cel-
lar. Each stroke of our weapon in-
creased the circumference of her eyes,
the height ofher bristles, the length of
her tail, and the agony of the encounter.
Our bean polo broke, but this aroused us
only tp more determination. What a
story it would be to tell that a youth,
fresh from scanning VirgiVand parsing
Milton's battle'of Archangels had kmrikilled by a cat

That should nexerhe I She came up
with redoubled fury, the dirt flying from
her paws, and her intensity of.feeling on
the•subject emphasized by a supernatu-
ral spit.

We called out for reinforcements. The
housekeeper came promptly.to the res-

cue with the broomstick. We gave her
tile aid. We did not want to Monope--
lire all the glory ofthe affray. We stood'
on the stew_ with every :possible wordof
encouragement. . We told her that the
eyes of the world were upon her. We
cried : Give it to her !" All our sym-
pathies wore with the broomstick ; and,
it is sufficient to remark that we Won the
day.

•I have been ready ever since to believe
the story of the ,KillconnY cats, If any
other oat, 'and the same. frame of
mind; had met the one that we fought,
they would not have stopped, they could
. .not have been 'aPpeased,• they would

have clenched, • ,gnawed, chewed up,
ground' to pieces, and devoured each
other, and the melanclibly event with
Which we opened this chapter would
have been equaled, if not surpassed. " '

TM 1.1by goso fart?lookforKilkennycats,cats, when we' cp .d. in three, 'minutes
point you out a d zeV -
. TwO men go to law about Rome jnpig-
iiiiiiapt thing. . ley. retain, counsel,
enter complaints, ,shbpamo. wimessow,
empanel juries, her verillets, make
peals, 'multiply eosts.:. -Adjournment,
after adjournment, vexation after yexa-
tion,.,huriness 'neglected,' pationee ex-
hausted, years wasted,' and on both Sides
the lest dollar apont, the cats lte'inter-
locked thefepaws, 'clashed each other's
teeth, opened' each other's jiista,'and.
gulped de‘injeach other's all l .E?ctev
mlnation .more complete than that of
Kilkenny. '9'

„
,

- Two women slander'oaclr. other. ""You
aro a miserable creatiire I"' says one.

You're :Mother 1" Is the reply. tacb,
onelmula out to publiO‘gaze all Cho-trial.:
this` of her antagonist. They
eneli otiUM's hats as shocking; each oth-
bed liat> as false; 2cacii. other'S,
bad OpOcirhOns ofdmitistv. 'Betsy

'l(.onitliNStrect ,to dcrionnee
Hannah,. doWnFifth
etioot slashing Bots. Oh I they do, hate'
each other's itharOlish.ltliOy sliould
happen to co"r,ne lnto'physical'encoUntoc,
the"'whole field of conflict 'would ',be
AtOrn with Winona; frizottes;

'p.ads; -bustles,. cheets that had ceased'to
heave, ".frilse calves, Marie ' Antoinette
'slippers; and. French heels,.- These two
cats'met on-Cross streets, and theyaflare,
and there is a'sudden dash, and- the fur
lies,' and downthe hill of respectability
:they roll together, over' and 'tem- and
over; Covered Withdclirt and slush•=noW
one'On top,' and now another, now nei=
tiler;for they have bOth ' vanished.' K.-t-
-cunt cats ofKilkenny I ,
. A-church is divided into two parties.
What onelikes the'other 'abhors. They
feelit their antito stick to it. In the

ievititional- meetidgelhoY pray affeaChL
other's inconsistencies, 'hoping that the
prayer will go to heaven, but by theway
of Deacon Rafferty's pew, just stopping
a moment to give him a shaking. 'Hone
wants the church built on the hill, the
other wants It down by the saw mill.
If the ono wants- the mil-deter to avoid
politics; the other would Hire to have bin"
get up en the side of the pulpit and give
three. cheers for John Biown'syns.pkick,
which is saidto 'be still " strapped upon
his'bick I":When Elder 13Age sits still
hi prayer, 'Elder Crankstancis up toihoW-
his contempt for such behavior. If one
puts ton cents on the plate, the' other
'throws a dollar onthe tap of it, to show
his abhorrence ofshell parsimony. The
whole church catches ,the quarrelsome
spirit, and begins to go down. One half
of the choir eats up the other half. The
pit and the pulpit swallow the pew. The
session take down the trustees, and the
trustees masticate the session. The Sun-
day school and sowing society show their
teeth, and run out their Claws, and get
up their backs, and spit fire. And the
church council assemble to stop the quar-
rel, and cry " Scat seat 1" to the infa-

mous' howlers. But the' claws go on
With their -work, till there standsthe old
church windowless and forsaken- 1! Noth-
ing more nor loss than a . monument to
the memory of the dead classical cats of
Kilkenny.

'l3ht' why. slionld.l. libel the cats by
placing them in such disgraceful Coin-

, pony ? Old Tabby, the Maltese, with a

blue ribbon about his'neck and a white
-spot on his face,- ever since the 'day .liis
mother took him by the nape of the neck
and lifted him out of the ash barrel, the
place orliis natiVity;elfal-b-een "a -pot cif*•
ourfamily. Ile never had anything but
a velvet paw for ale childrenthat mauled
him, liftinghiniby-tar-ears, or Pilling
him by the tail backward up, and down
the nursgry. Ho ate out of the same
saucer witlrthe children,.not waiting for
a spoon. And when a pair of little feet
stopped short in the journey of life, and
the white lids covered the eyes like un-
timely snow on.violets, and you went in
ono day, to look at the little Led on which
the flaxen curls once laid, you found old_
Tabby curled up on the pillow ; and he
looked up as if he too 'knew what was
the matter. .

• Old 'Vabby is almost blind now. Mice
may canter across the floor without dis-
turbing his slather. Many of thm.lit-

-deltatida-thatitroleed-hirmaremtill-nowl—
After a while his own time-will come,

and you will find•hini lying, with all four
paws stretched oui,.4tiAY and cold, •dcail
on od-door-mat. -,Then-thechildren
come and wraphintup, carry hith out,
and dig a hole, an bury hitn with a Sun-
day school hymn, putting up a board at
his head, with •the epitaph written lir
lead pencil

HERE LIES OLD‘TARBY
DIED IN TIIT TENTH YEAIt, OP MA AGE,

=I
MEMO

THIS HEAD BOARD IB ERECTED BY THE

SURVIVING MEM-IRM OF TRH

MADGE AND CHARLEY.
Hearthand home. •

"Don't put too much deflidence in a
lover's word my dear girl. „He may toll
you that you have lips like straWberrios
and creani cheeks like a carnation, and
eyes like aufretisk. But such things
.often comes from a tender heart. I like
to go to weddings, though ; I like to
hear young, people promise to love, hm
mor. and nourish each other; but it's
a solenunthhig when the minister comes

into the 'clnycory with' the surplus on,
and hoes through the ceremony ofmak-
ing them man andwife. It ougheto be
husband and wife, for it ain't every hus-
band that turns out a man. I declare I
shall never forget when Paul put 'the
nuptial ring on my fitigerand said ; " With
my goods I thee endow." llekept-a_dg
good nitinvo - and r thought lid was
going to giveme the whole there Vcas in

wa's yemig and simple, and didn't
know till afterward' thattit meant only
one dress a yeat."—Afr,4. Partinglon. 4

.

A. few. weeks ago a citizen of Cincin-
nati informed his astonished family one
morning that busiqss required' his pres-
ence at the South, and should probably
be absent for a year. Of course the an-
nouncement plunged them in" despair.,
The weeping"wife"hung upon his neck
and the sobbing children tohis coat tails,
While the husband.and 'father mingled
his tears with theirs. At length ho tore
himself: qway, and departed upon his
journey. But instead of goingto' the
South Ito stopped at' low Albany;
and, where he took Steps' to Procure a
divorce;'a younger and afairer form hay-
ing usurped the place id his heitrt which
Lis faithful Wife had so long hold. Brit
while ho tarried howasstrickenwith the
foyer and' agne in its Most violent 'form,"
and while he lay upon his lonely couch, '
a.iternately shaking I.Wth chills, and ten-.
Sunned with .tlM'burniiig foyer, • his
thoughts' rOortedi to the wife Lo had
loft, who had.se often stood by hiniwhon
he lay Akin• a bed' of hingulshing ' Mid
pain the'dayti gone by. Andbe t'innight
how pleasant itwould be if she wore by

to draw the 'clothes titere 'eloselY around
him whim the '"shiver'.' clinic) On, or to
lay her soft'cooliiandupon;hisbnriiing
brow when the fever was mt.' "And ns he
thought; ho Saw how be:gelds conduct
was inneeking a ilivoMe, from one Who
ha&MinWered eo faithfully to his !limos-
Sities 'for se' Many' years. ,Bo; ono day
when thefeverleft him, he arose and re-
tUrned.tei,his. desetted home, Whein his.
sins ,werii:ttli 'Orgivon,' end Lo'wa9 re
ceivedo.gain' the:heart
spouse, Whent,"we 41oliturd tott'Prediet, he

•ttgain:

Value: filenaablp oflilui*bo ataridd.
by you hi tbo.stoinn ;' Insp4etnsurround you this,nrinshinn',4yd4r.
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-,CARTISLE ,PENN'A 11.111111,gDAY' 10' '1570.

..PARENTAL;AFFECTION OF THE

ROM VTIE NARRATIVE Or A ITAVAfrIYP-.
. Tutu. .

.

From what •I run able to learn Of the`,
natural liiiitorY of thcr.wloe, 'she bringS6
forth beryortngmbrethan one'at.a time
iri the northern regions, after -which,
with the calf at her side, :Aim mother
seeks a more genial Climate tobring itto
maturity. They generally ',reach Ber-,.
niuda about the middle ofMarch; Where,
they remainbut a few weekS ;lifter that
jhey.visit the. West India _lslands,then
bear away to • the southWard, and ge
round Cape Iforn;.roturning to the P6-',

lar seas, by the Aleutian Islands and the
Behring Straita,,,vhich theyreach in the
following• ',summer, When the young
whale, having acqiiired size andstrength
in the southern- latitudes, is enabled to
contend with h'iS enemies in the north.;
and here also the dam meets the male

Troin my- own .experienee, and
the inquiries l have been enabled to_
make I am tolerably certain that tires'is
a correct statement of the migration'of

.these animals, annually making that-our
of the two great 'Amerieari 'continents,
attended by their Young*-

,

TheMaternal 'solieitudri.of 'the" *halo
Makes ha' a clangeroui adversary, and
many serious aecidonts.oecur In the sea-
son ofcatching whales. 'On 'OM occa-
sion I bad nearly paid with my life for
the gratification ofmy curiosity. Iwent
in a hale boat rowed by, colored Men,
natives of the islands;'wher- were daring
and expert in this, pursuit: _We saw a
whale, with hercalf, 'playing around the
coral rocks ; the: attention, which the
dam showed to its yourig, the Caro whiith
she took to warn it ofdanger, was truly
affecting. .She led it away from the
boats, swam around it, and 'sometimes
she would embrabe it with herfins, and
roll over with it in the waves. We con-
trived to get the vantage ground by go-
ing to the seaward alum, and by Anal

1-means drove-her into-shoal-wateramong-
the rocks. At last we came-so near the
youngone that the harpoener poiSed his
weapon, knowing that .=the- calf once=
struck the mother was our own, for she
would never desert .it. 'Aware -of the
clanger and the impending fate ofits in-
experienced offspring, she swam rapidlY•
around it, in decreasing Circles, evincing
the utmost uneasiness and anxiety ; but
kts parental admonition's were unheeded,
and it met its fate. ,

The boa approached the side of tlee
younger fish, and the--harpooner buried
his.tremendous weapon deep' in the ribs.'
The moment it felt the wound, the_poor
animal darted froM us, taking Out one
hundred fathoms of linos but ' young
'fish is soon conquered when once struck.
Such was the case in this lustaiice. It
was no sooner, checked 'With the line,
than it turned on its back, 'and,'-display,
ing its white belly on the aufface of the
water, boated, a lifelesaebipSe. The un-
happy parent, with an inStinet greater

u_reason,-hoverell—oeitr-olid—oiwo
quitted tho

Welmuled iu it,port the lino' and came •
close up to our quoirry Ite,as omother
bOat had fixed n harpoon in the 'mother.
The tail of the furious animal descended
with irresistible force upon the very cen-
tre of our liciat, cutting in two and kill-
ing tAib mon instantly. Th'e survivors
took toswinuning for their lives in all
directions. Thewhalewent hi pursuit
of.the third boat,- but was checked by
the linefrom the ono that had struck
her; she towed them at the rate of ten
or eleven miles an hour ; and had she
deep water, would have taken the boat
down, or obliged them to cut away from

Tile two boats were so much employed
that they could not, comb to our assistance
for some time, and wo were left to our
own resources much longer than I thought
agreeable. , I was -going to swim to -the
calf-whale, but ono of the men advised
mo not to do so, saying that the sharks
would be as thick around it as the law-
yers round Westminster Hall, and that
I should certainly be snapped up, if I
went near. For my comfort he added,
"these devils seldom touch a man, if
they call get anything else." This might
be very trim; but I .must confess that- I
was very glad to sec one of the boats
come to our annistance, while the
mother whale, encumbered by the heavy
-harpoon and line, and exhausted by the
fountain- ef,black blood which she threw
up, dreU/near to, her calf, and died by its
side ; , evidently, in her last 'moments,
moreoedupied wit, the presocvatieli of
her young than of herself: • '.

As soon as' she turned on. her back 1
had reason to -thank the udian' for
his goodudvice ;There were atlelt thirty
or forty sharks'assembled round the.dar-
easses ; and as we towed them in, thOy
fanwe'd. 'When lye had grounded them
in theshalleWedwater close to the beach,
the blubber Was-cut off, after witich tl o
flask was given to theblack polite, who
assembled in Crowds :inc. ( cut off, with
their kniyes largo portions of the meat•
The sluilks as liberally, 1144 themselves
with their teeth; but it,was,vary tent:lrk,
able, that though the blaPk men often
came between them and the whale, they
never attacked ,mm, This was
gular scene the blacks with their white
eyes mil tedtb; hallooing, laughing,,
screaming, and mixing wirh mum:rolls
Sharks-4hp most ferocious monsters of'
the deep—yet..preserving a sort of truce
.during the presence_of:a third ohject.

-4~~►~-....~_

Tlmmoro we sink-into the-
ofage, the nearer 'we ire] to:VI-nil-Waal
youth: ' All persons'are young in the
other, 'woi•ldq " The' 'state -is an oternal,

over fresh and iloiiciehing. ' NOW
to pass from midnight' to noon 'oil thC
siidden,qo'bodeordpil odti inonunitc and
aOpirit and activity ln the 'next, 'niust
bo an'entertaining &ono.. To all Ali'
dying iR idiuso oflanguage:

humility is tho most excellent natural.
enrolOrlinger iii tho world ; for ho that,
lby daily. coneldermgMales
andfailingA inalco the error 'of. neighbor
or servant to bo' his own. crisp, ..and
inclubets that he'dally 'mods God's pat-:
don and hisbroiller's charity; will not ho
apt to rage . at UM levities, or niisfortime,
orcindificretion,of stliotl ; • greater than
which he considerekthst Aio is moro fre;

`4uontly and more itioxeusablY guilty of.
:--4rerentyYaylor..

'\,,):Mliers arc getietiOly.. b•oehe,lors the
'Eteion emerge, to; squander oven their of

..

Nd.ILBOADS;

VNNSI'LVANIA 'RAILROAD
WiNTSit TIBLY;TABLF...

Eight . Trains (Daily) to and'from Phila.

doliMia and Pittsburg; and Two
Trains Daily to and from Eric

(Sondays excepted). ,
•

rIN and after Monday, - Novo 15,
It4OD, Vae eng, Troths ,of the Peunalvat,la

mii.ond eon: ay), MIL c!epart horn liorrloburg and

agree at Pal.adelphat ant Pittnbarg an follow.:
VA,TI AND

2 10—P111111de1phla Elprona loaves Ilorrisiourg'
daily (o.xc pt liamla)) at 2.10 a. mt,, mootarrives at

11"..ed Philadolph a at 0 30 a. on.
6 20--FAst, Limy _letter.; Parelstmeg daily (except

Monday) nt 6 2 ,a. m., and Knives at Neat Pnliadel•
pain a. 0 4to a. rn.

11.11 Irain iett•es Altnonrt daily. (except Sunday).
nt 3 On p. m., and arrives at ilarrisomrg .60 10p.m!.

12 10—P3,HW Express Itatv.,a Ilar,intourtt datlj ,
(..xcept Sunday) at 12 10 p an., and, early. at 11 est

Plolladolphinat4 2'91. m.
45—. totelanatl Expresaleavel llorrialourgdolly

at 10 45 p no., and arrives -n• Weld .at

a '0- a; m:
-2 60 SouJnern ExpreFa louvers ,llArridourg doily

(except Monday) nt 2 60 p. tn., and SrliTORat West'
Philadelphiaat7 k,O p.

Ilartionu,g Accommodation leaves Altoona doily

(Smoday,oxcepted) at 7 1.1n.m.,and arrives at liar-
rismorg nt 1 00 p. no.
• .9 65-11arrisourg Accommodnti 'n loaves llorrls.
burg at 2 So p. m., and none's at Phradelphia at

0 50 p m.
13 0 —Lan aster Trale, via Mount .3uy, leaves

liarrisburg daily (except ,anduy) at 8 Ou a. se. and

arrives at West Philadelphia at 10,55 m.
1032222.•

20—Erie Pot Line treat, I.r Erie, leaver liar,
rishurg dal y(rxeept Sunday) at 4 On p. 11 1.., arriViu,;
at Erieat 1 u m

12 10—Cincinnati Expreno learn Marlingnrg daffy
(axrept Sundry) at 12 10 a. m , arrives at A toant at
4 511 and arrives at Pitt/Amara lit 0 /II L1:111.

2 40—Pittsburg Exvrets lea, Harrlabarg daily
(exsont Sunday) at 2 arrlven at. Altoona at
8 0;1 a to takes breakfast, and arrives at Pitt•burg
at t 3a p. m.

4 10--Pacific Exprraa Isar. Harrisburg 111,11,,

410 a arrlvea at AIt.saia' at 56 a. , takes
,Itankfast arid arrives at Pittsburg at 1 50 p„rri.
—Fast Lino leaves Harrisburgdally.(Sxe•pt r umlny )
nt 4 16 p.m., arrives nt Altoona lit 0 6.4 p nr, taken
tripperand nt Pitts, org at 1 45 a in.

Harrisburg daily (except Sun-
day) at 1 15 p an., arrlvea n Altura., nt 7 25 p. m.,

'taken sniper and are vex at Pitt,a g at 1 30 0 m.
Way Pa Banner' 3 rat., laves It,rrrsi.urg daily (ex

•p , Monday) nt 7 45 n. ur., arrives at Alta nn at
A 20 p. m.., and at 11,13,1311ra/it 10 30. p. m.

SAMUEL A.
Rapt. 21111,110 Dlv. Piano. 11.11.

Harrisburg NOV, 111b. r 30,1800

IF) EADING RAIL Kip A

WINTER SUTRA NI:MIEN-A

Monday, December 27, 1809
°REA F TRUNK LINE FltOtil TOP. North nod

North.(Cool nit itbilailxibb-a_llLoss. V ek,
Prillo, Tominx, _A Pillow!, _Shamokin,Lebow)°,

Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litia, Laticanter, Co.
Invade, die-, die.

Traint-leavo Vorriainrai for New York an billows:
at 5.357.16 A. n , 12.20 I, on, en d 2.05P. at , connect-
ing with ylndlnr trains on Itenusylvanht _hail Rood.
owlarrlying at Now 'York at 12.15 noon, 3:40.0.50
and 10roo , rospectirely. Sleeping Corn ACMIII.

ponythy '5 35 a. AI., and 12.21 noon traits without
change.
- Roturninic Lonvo Now York at 0.00; A. at , 12.00

noon, nod 5.00 P Philadelphia at 8 15 0. 31 .
and 0,20 r .81itiqdrig ears nos- imp:tn. the 0.00
A. M., ud 1.00 P. M. trains from.Nosy York,
without change, .

ilarri,lidr; for (lending, Pottsville, Tama-
qua. Mitierse Ile, Ashland, Shamokin, o Grove.
Allentown and Philndolp,tila, at 8.10 I. 81., 205
and 4.10, P. or., sinppind at Lebanon hid principal
Way Mations ; trio 4.10 P N. train connorting for
Pliitinlelphlo, Pottsville, and Columbia only. For
Pottsville, Schuylkill Miro. and Auburn, yin
.Schuylkill and Susquehanna Roan; td, leave floods-
here at 3 40 P. V. .

Way Pnononger Train leaven Philadolphlant 7.00
A. H., riAtnicetin4 withsimilar train nu Lra<l Ten0-
sylvanla Railroad, returning from Rooding or 0.35 p
U., stopping nt all Mations. ,"

Lanye Pottsville nt 5.411 nod 0.0 A af., raid. 2 45 r.
M., yernden ill 030 A. 7.1.. Phameltloat 5.40, and 10.-
40 0.'57.. Ashland at 705 A. , and 12,30 noon, Ta-
maquaat 8.33..5.-m-, and '2.20 P . for Philadelphia
and Now York.

L. . . .ao Pottsville ala BardyMill and 9usgunbany,
Rail Road at8.15 A.v .for IlarrlaburG,sl.3d 17.30 k
for Pine Ilfovo and Tremont.

Reading' Actionmedstlon Train, leaves Pottsville
nt 3.40 • n . passes Itcadlnsat 7.33 A. 31., arriving
at Philadelphia at 10.20 A. u. Iletvrnlng,..—lenves
'Philndelphlsaf4.4a r 'et., passing Reading at 7.40
P. II, arriving at Pottsville at 9 31 P.. 11.

Pottstown Ace6mtnotlatlon - .lenves Potts

4.00 P. u.
:Columbia Rail Road Trains leavo ROmdlng at 715

a. If., nod 0.15 e. I. for Ephrata, Lftlo, I.aura atur
Columbia. ir.o. _. •

Perk!omen hell Road Trains leant, Porklemon Junc-
tion at 9.011 - 300 and ,5.3.0 p. kt return,

tog. leave eclovetiltarille at8.05 a' 12.45 noon,
and 4.15 r. r., eonuecting with ainnllar train. en
Hemline Hail Road.

Colobrookdale Railroad trains leaver Pottetown et
940 A 111.. and 6 20 r. u Color, log. letter Mt. P eon-
not In T n 0 an , 11 25 A. IL. chnneetlog with nimilar
todna on rending Rail 11...ad.

tho.t.e Volley Railroad trainee leave firidgeport at
8.30 n 0. nod 2115 and 5.02 P. 0.. returning, lotion
Downingtown at 0.30 A. Y.. 12.45 not n, nod5.'5 r.
connecting with pint Dar traitte on Pend, og Rail Dond.

On enudays : Leave how Yorli at 5.00 P.
of., Philadelphiaat 8.1.10,0, 11. nod 3.15 r. U. (the 8.0))
2,11 train running only to IMO() VOID,
oille or 8.00 A. n.. parrialturg at 5 35 en. If , and
410 r. )4.. and /loadingat 7.16 A. 0 andlooso.u.far Ilatrieburg, at 7.23 A. u. for Ntellork, and at
9.40 A II and 4.25 r u. for Philadelphia. '

Commutation, Mileage, Beason, School arid Excur-
sion Tickets, toand from all points. atreticed rates

Baggage checked through; 100pounds allowed each
Passenger.

0. A..NTOOLLS, Oen Sup't.
Rending, Pe., 11e4ember 27, lelf.O.
luleb7o

CUM BERLAND VALLEY It. II
CHANGE OF HOOFS.

On and all, Monday, Niiveinhrr Isc9, Pit
uouger Trains still run (billy, ism foli w,, iSun.h.s
r<ampp•

WESTWARD!

ACCOMIIIODATION TRAIN leaven Harrishorg
8:00 A. a, Meehan' cnburg 8:35, Carlini° 9:11,
9:41, Shippennbarg 10:011. Cluunboreborg 10:44 Green,
cantle, 11:16,arriving at Hagerstown 11:45, 0.17

MAIL TRAIN leaven Hari isburg 1:35, p a, Ma-
chnnientlum 2;07 Car Hale vllly 3:15, Ship
penabarg 3.45 'Clumbotsburg 4:20, Oreeneant 4:50,
um% In. at Ilagor4town e .-

EXPRESS TRAIN leaven IlarrlnbUrn' 4:15 pa,
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlinle5417, Neer Ole 5:10, Ship
pennburg.6:l7, ..rrivinr at horn: erabn • g 6:45, 7 a.

A 511 XED TRAIN Inane, Chan.buraburg 0:00. A M
411canth, rri4 log at Hagerstown 10:10, A M

le AST IV .k D

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN loncx Chamb,ria.rg
5:,0 A m, Sbippoti,,burg 5:•20. Newvllle G:01., Cnrll,3lo
EVA Mcchnnicsburg lwriving nt Iltwrinlatrg
7:30,A 111..
- :MAIL TRAIN i-RVOR llngry Atown 8:000 0, ()rem
cantle 8:35, Clininlionloirg 6:10, Shlpponelmr,z 0:40,
Nowvlllo 10:11, tarliilo 10:00, Mochanienbarg 11:24
Lprlvlng nt !Inn inlourg 11:56, A. X.

1,-XPREBB TRAIN Ivaven llagotntnwn 12:00 0,arm,cantle 12:28. Chaml,otnlolrg, 1:05 Shipro,gl.urg
1:37, Nolvvlllo 2:10 Corlinlo 21511, Meeltanlcnlnt, g 3:15,
arriving at I Inn Inburg :1;50,P N .

A MIXED TRAIN leaven llng..ratown 3:' 5'
Ureencatillo 4:12, arr,ving at Chnoiloorn,urp P X

gro- Making chino ,onnectlons nt Ilar.lnhorg will,
troton tonod from Plailail,lplan, Non York, l'ittAnirg
Ilnltitnuroand Wanliingt,n .

, , • , N, LDL4. .%tL.
11,411, •Ince, Clutmlig For 9, 1869

0E,---11;
In December, darkand dreary, sat the

writer, weak and weary, pondering' o'er
hismomorandum book of items used be-
fere—book of scrawling head notes 'ra-

ther, items taken nays together,' then the'
'hot and sultry weather,' using- up-much
time and paper—pondering, wo these
items o'er. While we'pondering, slowly
reeking (through our mind queer ideas
flocking) come. a quick and nervous
knocking—knocking at the sanctum
d00r... Sure that must ho Jenks," we
muttered—" Jenks that knocking atour

door ; Jenks the everlasting hop."
• Ah, how well do we remind 'las, in the
wails that there eonfineus'"-exchanges;"
lay behind us all scattered o'er the floor.
ilought we•Jenks wants to borrow some
nthiSpapeirS lintitto,Mcirrow, and' 'twill
to relief from sorreiv-to get rid of.Jenks
the, bore,' -by opening wide the door.
Still the. visitor kept knocking kinder
than-before:
, -..indthe.seattered.piles of papers cut
some very curious capers, lining lifted
by the breezes coning through another
door ; and, we wished; andtl,Se wish was
evil, for one-always. deemed fif. civil, that
Jenks was to the devil, to stay there for
evermore—their find his hive—Jenks'
the never tiring bore.

" Backing up our patience firmer; then;
without, another inurmitr, " Mr. Jenks,"
said We, 'your pardon, your forgivnessvre
implore. But the fact is, we were read-
ing ofsome very -curious proceeding, and

tints it was unheeded your loud knock•
ing there before."

Here we opened wick, the door.— 'B'ut
fancy DOW_olll' feelings—for it was n't
Jenks the bore-,Jenks the nameles ever-
t-nor°.

But-the -form that stood before 'us;
Caused a trembling to comp o'er us, and
memory bore us back again to the days
ofyore ; days when items were in`plenty
and Where'erthis writerwent to pick up
'Hornsby the score.- 'Twas- the darker

form of ouitatt;:thru-st irrattittito iln
civil, and he thrush-his head Within the
door, with—"The forernan's.out of copy
sir, and says-2m wants some -more. Yes,
like Alesajer Wanted-more.

Now this " local " had alre4tly walked
about until nearly dead—he had walked
through the city till his feet were very
sore—walking through the streets, so'

dusty, and by ways running off into all
portions ofthe city, both public mid ob-
Scure—had csathined every stone, and
questionedeVery " feller," .whom he, met
fr6m door to door, if anything was stir-
leg—any accident' occuring—not
lisbederetofore, and had nietwith no

Success ; ho would rather kind of • guess,
•ho felt a little wicked of the ugly little
bore; with_his messagefrom thd foreman
lhot he wanted " something" more. • •

Now 'twos time you were departing„
you yOung 'imp," cried I upstarting,—
get yoit- back into the otlice—offieeWhere
you were before.; or the werdS3,ou have
.spokeii.Will 'get your bones all broken,
4uiiLwaseized-at...udgcl..oaker
lying on tho floor-; tUke your-hand-out
of:your pocket, and leave the sanctum
door ;' toll the foreniluithere is no copy,
you ugly little limo." • •

And our devil never stirring-, still is
ilitting,,backtind forth upon the landing
just outside the door, tears down his thee
arc streaming, strangel,ights before his
eyes are beaming, and his voice is heard
screaming, " Sir, the foreman wants some

DEATH OF HAMILTON.

Here is a piece of information 70 years
old that is new to me, and it may be to
you.. Did you-ever know that Alexan-
der Hamilton lost a son in a duelfought
near the spot where he himself was slain
three years afte•wauls by Burr ?

1 came, upon it by chalice in the libra-
ry to-day, while overhauling the tile of
the Ncw:Yerlt EnwaingPail,or, .Ntwein-
boi', ISOI :

'• Died this Morning, in She twentieth
year ofhis age, Philip Hamilton, eldest
son ofgeneral llamilton—murd4red in a
duel."

'On Friday evening last, young Hamil-
ton and young Price, sitting in the same

bok with Mr. GiMrge 1. Tilckor, being in
levity a conversation, an oratiowrespect-

ing him delivered by the latter in. July,
and made use of some expressions re-

specting it that were overheard by Mr.
Eeker, who asked Hamilton'to step into
the lobby (of the thentio.) . Price
lowed:--here au ekpression ras-
cal :tras used.bs Eckel:: to one of them,
and a slight scuffle ensued .; lint they ad-
jouvu'ed soon to a public houso. An me
planation was demanded, which of them
the offousive.expression: was tucan for ;
after a little hesitation it was declared to
bo meant for both. Ecker then said as

I they. parted-,-" I expect to hear from you
again.'' Theyreplied..'l,you'shall,". and
challenges followed•

meeting took place between Ecker
nail Price on thinday Morning, when af-
ter exchanging fpur shots each, was fin-
ished lir the intervention of the 'sod-

onds.
UYestorday afternoon the fatal duel was

fought hotwo§iyoung Hasidim and Eek-
or: Ilamiltop,rocCivOd a shot through

_body the first discharge; mod 1c:11.6r,
ward without, Ho was brotiglit
across tliq ferry to his &Woes •house,
whore lle hiligaildiediof his ,Wound until
this morning, when .

.I.wroto to you, Onto tune, ago, an no-
connt ofjlccatur'.:; and yort-Will re

mintier that pacatur bad recolycd sitni-.
Aar warning in'the 'deaths of two' tuorn-,
bon; •of his; 'family, before lie himselfntrato.foll 'ou the inglorious veld;
of Blathraintrg:— Witaltiapton Corres-
pondent:it rribuite,.

A' undlier whohad 'with liar a little,
danghter„was ax mining the figure of a
horse' On a. tonistOne; and 'wnndering
what •on -earth fL was the einhlem of.'
fliere was nothing to explain it in the

wrna," said the little
one, as they.sagyed'awpi,,!' I shouldn't
wonder she died of the nirlitin4q;";

,

• The ruin of most mum datesfrom some
:yaeaut hour. '.Occupation is thearmor of
'the 50a1...';,there is a satirieat po.em, in,
which thedevitisroprasented asfishing for,
mon, andfitting his habit ,to the taste.
and baSineSsofLie nfey,i but the ,
ho said, gave hini no tronble, butbit at
the 'nalied'hook. : _ ,

• A calm hourwith9mlio worth a whole,
ifotima.wltlfman' • •

A small bby in Germantown a few days
since, received inatrnetiOns from his
mother to be generouS), and 'to let ,his'
small companions play with his toys and.
Playthings sometimes. His name was.
Aleek, 'and ho--otifed -a 'brass- cannon:
One morning he loaded the cannon jam
tiito the, muzzle 'with Powder, slugs, and
old nails, and' ne thing and another, and
turned it eVei-to his playitates. Then
ho went into the house and told his 'dear
mother how good lie had been. Just as
she was about to kiss him there vas an
oxplesion in the hack yard, followed by
piercing screams, when the cannonburst
through the dining room window, smash-
ing four panes of glass.. The debris con-
sisted 'ot'a desid eat and a fragment of'a
shirt hung across.the clothes line: Near
all the boys are now walking-aVonnd the
town with nails, carpet tacks, and old
iron buried in their legs ; but Aleck is
willing so accept heavy bets that, none
ofthose fellers will come around wanting
his play things any more. He considers
that matternompretely 'settled for a feiv
years to conie A

• The, Albany' Knickerboaci• mentions
ono of the most singular: cases of love

fad attaeliment that has been developed
a king while. It occurred on the

night ofthe twenty-second instant, when
a well known young widOW,.living in
Central avenno,'in -Albany, was found at
the cemetery, in the western bounds of
that City. Her husband recently died,
and so deeply had she mourned his loss,
that tier friends began to fear that her
mind-was-disordered.• About one o'clock
on Tuesday night she was missed from
her home. Her friends, thinking she
had gone to the. cemetery, pursued their
way thither, and, strange 'to say, there
they found the unfortunate woman pros-
trate upon the grave of 'her husband,.
praying:and crying, and almost perished
from cold. She resisted all efforts to re-
move her by persuasion, and it was only
b, force that she was compelled to retie-
quish her position at the grave of her
departed husband and protector. Her
attachment was apparently stronger in
death than in life, for her poor mind had
become —disordered; almost hopelessly.
Such 'cases of love 'aro very Tare. It is,
feared that the poor creaturewill have to
bo sent, to,-an -asylum-for treatinent.

We seldom behold children at their
play without being carried back to the
days ofour Childhood, when we were one
of those " wee things," and loved to
gambol on the greensward, and gather
flowers in the fields, and build play
honks in the woods, and churches also,
and preach !. How light were our hearts,
witlinut trouble, care or sorrow ; how
blithe our Spirits. with hcaa'co a tint
of 'care with what speed and -rapture-'
we bopnded to join -our merry playful-
lows ; how we shouted and ran- and
leaped for joy I Sweet days of our child-
hood why passed yeso soon away In
depressed and sorrowful moments, when
-Cabrifits-glOnfilriiiiThifrtirOW7tifirif
weight of sadness lies on our heak, we
can cast an eim-back tip the- morning of
uurlifentnt from its unelouded sunshine
a cheering ray steals„into-our soul and
dispels, 'for a tiine gloom. What
Would we not give to be a 'child once
more, spotless, blameless glorified.,

' The Webster Tim as comments on a
communication by a citizen of Dudley,
who desires to have the towns united, in
the following facetious manner! If no
one has anyobjections to state, we think
the towns bad better be united, and
there never will bpa bettor' time than just
now, when they are bothdressed in white.
"Do you, Daniel Webster, take this
woman, Dorothy Ann Duley, tube your
lawful wedded wife, promising to love
and cherishher in siekiteps and in health,
Poverty and Helms, polities and religion,
honey-moons and ' domesticscenes, ' so
help you William Chtflin?"
VDo you, Dorothy Ann Dudley, take this
man, Webster, to be yo'ilr natural hus-
band, agreeing to stick to him and limo
lnm'asl-yoli were evidently made to do,
share in his greatness, and iissert,your
rights like any other woman, so help
you Cupid and the Great: and Genwitl
Court?" "Yes-sirme!" "Wliats., there-
fore, God and nature hathjoined together
and iiever' Meant should be separated,
let no man put asunder. " Cake and
oard§ on the day of the jubilee.

NMI

Twain says : Hay.iiig- lately
opened "a p:asheryj send you'llese regu-
lations 1- .

Tins hyuse sbab be' eolq,lered strictly
ntemperate.

'Nmo but the .brave deserve the fare,
Persons Owing bill.; for board Will be

bored for bills..
BoardclH who do not Wish to pay, in ad

'vanee arc requested to, advance and pay
' Boarders aro expecte& to wait on the
olored cook fur incals.". „,

Shoots will 110 rightly eltanged onto in
-Six months or more, if necessary.

Double boarders can have two beds
with ,a room in it, ,or two,rooms with a
bed in it,, as they, choose. .

Boarders are requested to pulloff their
146* beforo retiring; if they can conven-
iently doso.: . ,

'l;3eds or,without bugs. • 1
'Alt money and other walnables. aro to

be:loft io'care Of The proprietor., This
is insisted ,on,-,as be 'be responsible
for no Other_ losses.

,inattor will not be furnished for
editors un4erany consideration..

Relativilloorning to intike asis months'
weloomed4 but when they

biiirg their lionselipld furniture, Virtue
will cease Who a forbearance. •

Ohiglejnou .with filch ,families Will no
be bearded:

Beds with or. withoutboards.• '

Dreams will be charged by the dozen
MEER.

The "heart" is' the hest, card hi the
ehance game of matrimony—somethnes
Overcome.by diamonds and knavds, often
won by tricks;. and coccasionally treated
in.a shutlltigmanner4, and; .then. eut al-
together. '

'•Ayoung author, reading- ',. tragedy,
perceiving hie auditor very often 'pull'off
What-at the end ofa lino and ,aSkedibereason. • "I eannotlntss. a very old 'nc
'quaintanco," replied the critic; !hiithout.
Speaking to hini."l • • • ' •

. .

, .Refloctimiisthe 119wer, the
os.

,

,reverie
is thos;irrio,floyver when ivenk,.coriming to
l'eqd• • . • • •

ox sr,BErnv-a
, There, aro thousands of liusy--pceple
who, die every year for want ofsleep. It
may.,biS' that too much Sleep injures
some ; but in all excitable people, and iu
our intense business habits, there is .far
more inischicif for want Of sleep than'
front -too much of it. Sleeplessness be-
comes a 'diSease. It is the precursor of
insanity. When it does not reach to
that sad result, it is still full of peril, as
well ailsOf suffering. t,Thousands of men
have been indebted for bad bargains, for
lack of coinage, for ineffectiveness, to
less of sleep.

It is'eurious that all the popular poet-
ical representatives of sleeping and wak-
ing are the reverse of the truth. Wo
speak of sleVasthe imagi3 ofdeath, and
ofour-Waking hours,as the image of life.
But•all activity is the result of someform
of decomposition in the- body. Every
thought, still more . every emotion and
volition; wastes some part of the nervous
substance, precisely as flame is produced
Uc wasting the fuel. It is the death of
ome part of the physical substance that

produces the phenoinena of intelligence
and voluntary-life.

•On the 'other hand, sleeP is not, like
death; for it is the period in'Which the
wasting of the system ceases, or is re-
duced to its minimum. Bleep repairs-
the waste which waking hours have
made. The night is the repair shop of
the body. Every part of the system is
silently overhauled, and all the organs
tissues, and substances are replenished.

I Waking consumes ; sleep-replaces wak-
ing exhausts, sleep repairs ; waking is
death ; sleep is life.

Every mammust sleep according to his
temperament. But eight hours is ;theavehige, If ono requires a little more or
a little loss, ho will dud it out for himself.
Whoever, by work, pleasure, sorrow, or
by any othier cause, is regularly dimin-
ishing his sleep, is destroying his life.
A man may hold out for a: time. But
nati re keeps..close_accomits,-uid-no-mnm
can dodge her settlenient.

HALCYON 'DAYS,

The poetic imagination of the Greeks
threw the pretty myrth of tho halcyon
birds around the short and dreary days
of mid whiter. For seven days before
and seven after the winter solstice, these
birds brood over their nest, which floats
upon the sea. -.Molt's guards the winds,
and not eyOu a zephyr ruffles the waves

bile they boar unharmed the precious
treasure committed to their trust. The
season is dear to seamen, for over "the
plaCia'sea the ships are safely borne to
their destined harbor; no clouds cobS'eure
the sunlight, mid no tempest distnibthe

cop. Serenity and peace yeign in the
heavens above and the waters beneath,
while in their floating cradle the mythic
birds are being warmed into life.

Ceyx, the King of Thessaly, and son
of Hesperus, the morning star, marries
•Tfaleyone, -the daughter Of Bolus, god
.t-f-therwindt.----They-lovema'cirtithointe-
'votedly, but over their happy life a
change comes. Ceyx has the misfortune
to lose his brother, and the sad event is
followed by direful—prodrges, indicative
of the anger of the gods. He determines
to make a voyage to 'lonia; to consult the
oracle of Apollo. Thilcyone, with sad
forebodings of coming ill, is itiConsola-
ble for his departure, and with tears and
sobs bids him farewell. Her presenti-
ments are only too true. A fierce storm
overwhelms the shir),,iand CeyA sinks be-
neath the waves.

Meanwhile Haleyone watches aux-
ionsly for his return, makes ready for
his arrival, dresses herself in gay ap-
parel, offers frequent incense to the gods,
but more than all to Juno. She prays
constantly for his return, and that dur-
ing his absence he;ifiay remain true to
his love for her. At last the goddess,
moved by her distress, sends to her a
vision, which levet .the sorrowing
wire'the loss of her husband. Ili the
morning she goes.to the seashore, that
she may look upon the Spot where him
last saw him, and, borne by the waves,
tho inanimate form of Ceyx appraches
the shore. She throws herself into the
sea, and as she falls the pitying gods
change timm both into birds.

There is a moral in the charming Mk-
gory. It is a poetic and enduring, tri-
huts, which renewed as often as.every
Succeeding winter sun describes itkitiort-
Ours° in the sly, 'as often recks the
Greek appreciation 'of one of the, noblest
eharacte'ristics of humanity;" the devo-
tion and love of--woman. The world
recognizes the truth of the table in the
epithet "halcyon 40-s"wilich it-bestows
on seasons of pichliar. peace, and on its
ciniet Mid happy,hours. The expression
is also-applied to seasons of spiritual re-
pose; as: . •

"Oh ;oat& Oh critWir in i, bird
Tint brattiest o'er the O. to*:rt,f the.rnithr
lin It We lombetl And id110001."

The grea(epic poeyias also paid his
appreciative trilfuto to tho fable of the
HaleyaL'in his limit. to the Nativity

..But peaceful uati tlo•eight
Whuoin (hip Prince of Light ' •

If reign of pe.,vo'nponthe earth begun;
The minds oith wonder whivt;

-E:moothly hist, -
Whisperingnem Joys to the mild ocean,

Whonom trothquite forgot to noun,
WhJle birds of rnlm hmo.lln6 on •thc-channel

wove."

(froi,ideiu'•e Joio'nal

Sometime in the last Year ofthe war,
a raiding-, party caught - Conee'derate
soldievnear, Court House, and
int'ormed'him'he Must do one of the' two
,things=take , the oath ..or allegiance to
the United States Government or to be
buried alive. • He declined taking the
oath, when hi•captors deliberately' pro-
ceeded to dig his grave, and' when itwas
finished they led.him to it, and said
' " Will you take the bath ?" •

" No I"
"You had better,"

•

. .

" I won't."
" Ifyou don't take the bath •yon

be burie I to death in theft grave within
less than five -minutes I'' . ,

. ,

.

. Tho oldfollow; approached nearer, ,and
"lookin'at the 'pit yawning beneatli his
feet, and thon'turiied around, .and with'
his handstit his jibehots, qaid t• .'

" Well, go-On ,wlth your fdAeral !"

An Irish girl told herforbidaen
slip ras going to nessosa his portraitiond

• intended.to,ohtain it.. " Ent htnr, _ifyour
friends see it ??.- "Ali, butPll toll tho
artist not to make it like:On, then they

know ' • ' • '•

=ill

NM I=
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12.1)0a year.

Professor Pumpelly, in his admirable
book of travels round .the world, gives
the following ,,very correct sketch of themanner orsleeping in Japan': •

"As I was about to pass my first night
in e Japanese. house, I watched, max.
ionsly, the preparations .for sleeping.
They were simple enough : a mattress in
the form of a, very thick guilt, about
seven feet long by four wide, was spread
on the floor ; and over it was laid an
anipie robe, very long; and heavily pad-
ded, and provided 'with largo sleeves.

put on the night drug, the
sle!erier covers biniself up With another
quilt, and sleeps, that is if he lies, some
years' practice In the use ofhis bed.

"But. the most remarkable feature
about a, Japanese bed is the pillow.
This is a wooden box, about four inches
high, eight inches long, and two inches
-wide at the top, It has a cushion of
folded papers on the upper side to rest
the neck upon, for the elaborate manner
of dressing the hair does not permit the
Japanese, especially the women, to rest
the head upon the pillow. Every morn-
ing the upperrhost paper is taken off the .
cushion, exposing a clean surface, with-
out the expense of washing a 'Miley'. •

"I pabsecl the greater part of the night
In learning how to poise my head in this
novel manner ; and when I finally closed
my eyes, it was to dream that I was
being lilowly•beheaded, and to awake at
the crisis to find the pillow'bottoin side
up, and my back resting on the sharp
lower edge ofthe box. During .m 7 stay
in the country I learned many of its cue-
toms, mastering the use of chopsticks,
and accustoming my palate to raw fresh
fish ; but the attempt to balance my head
on a two inch pillow I gave up iiidespair,

trying, in vain, to zecure the box,
by tying it to my neck and head. 7

We clip the following from an ex-
change, and give it to ourreaders because
ofitd truthfulness. It is rather a queer

.151-e-Wor-peitib-Proso, an ye con atria,
More truth than poetry. We'commend
it -to the notice of all bitsiness men :

" When trade grew -slack, -and -notes
fell due, the merchant's face groileng
and blue; his' dreams wore troubled ',-

through the night with sheriffs, bailiff's, •
all in sight. At last his wife unto him •
said, 'Rise up at once, got out of bed,
and -get your paper, iuk, and pen, and
say these words unto all men :

'My goods I wish to sell tb you, and
to your wives and daughters' too ; my
prices they shall be so low, that each

shall buy before they go,'
„it

" He did as his good wife 'advised, and
in the paper advertised. _Crowds crime
,and-bought'-of-all-ho-hactr his-riotes'-7
were paid, his dreams were glad,-and he
will tell you to this day how well J

printer's ink. repay.
"He told us, with a knowing n'ink, he

Was.saved with, printer's ink. .

"The other in a place as tight, con.

tented*was the press to slight. And did

or where to go.
"His drafts were due and were not

paid ; a levy on his goods was made ;

the store was closed until the sale, and
for some time ho was in jail. A bank-
rupt now without a cent, at leisure he
can deep repent, that he was foolish and
unwise, and did not freely advertise."

The great Humboldt salt mine, near
Ausnin, Nevada, is described by. a gall-

4brnia paper as looking like a lake fro-
zen over. The salt is as hard and as
smooth as ice. Were it not for fine par-
ticles which aro condensed froth vapors
arising from beneath, and which cover
the crystal. e salt to the 4lepth of 4er--
Imps one-eighth of, an inch, itwould
make an excellent skating rink at all
times of the year, except on the very
unfrequent•deeasions when it is covered
with water. Tho expanse of el-vita-
lized salt is no less than 20 miles in length
and 12 in, width, without a break orflaw
for the greater portion of that extent.
The stratinn of solid salt is about six or

seven inches thick, under which comes a
layer of Velcy, singular looking' mud,
about two feet thick, and under this
again another strzAm of solid salt, as
transparent as glass, ofAvhich the depth
has been found in _some parts to be six
feet. In summer, this salt plain, glitter-
ing and scintillating in the light of an •

~almost tropical sun, presents a.; brilliant --.

hppcarance. The frosty covering and
gglid salt is as white as the snow, while
crystalline portion,-when exposed, reflects
dazzling prismatic colors; This immense
deposit is remarkably Pure, being gri per,
cent ofsalLaiiirs per cent ofsoda, ,which
is Purer than What We Conunonly reie
for our tables.

EMI
X° man is a gentleman, who without

provocation, would treat with incivility
the humblest of species. It is vulgarity
for which no accomplishment of dress' or
address can atone. Show us the .man
who desires to make every one ,around
him happy, and whose greatest solicitude
is' never to give cause, of offense -to any
one, and we will show you a gentleman, '
though .he may never worn a snit of
broadcloath, nor never hoard of lex-
icon. We, are proud to say; for the
honor of our species,_ there are mon in'
every throb of .IVildSo IMart there is a
solicitude for the welfareofmankindf and
whose every bUsath is perfumed with
kindness:

A letter hasbeFril'eCAved in Baltimore
frompen.J. Walker, ,announcing that
ho had arrived in Texas with the 25Q
Chinese laborers lately conveyed by him
from San Francisco via the Mississippi
river. General .Walker Writes that the
Chinamen aro at •worlt on the Texas
Central railroad, near Calvert, TexaS.
where they woro giving ontirosatisfac
tion, and appeared contented. Be
thinks it probable that ho, willreturn•to
Californiafor n fresh lotof the -same,
kind of labor during the spring:

=I
,A(person who lived in `constant fear

ofthe sheriff; having absconded, ouo of
his acquaintances was asked.. what was
the reaSen of,his absence, !f, Why. sir,
I apprehend he was apPrehonsivo ofbo
ingapprehened," '-'n•-••••

In San Washington's
birth day,there were numeams outrages
commit tea upon Chinamen. At onetime
a serious'riot was threatened, but a heavy
rain aided tbm police in' dispersing the


